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Agenda/Today’s Discussion

• What is a caregiver

• What role do caregivers play

• Identify challenges faced by caregivers

• What is caregiver fatigue/burnout

• How to prevent caregiver fatigue/burnout
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“There are only four kinds of people in the world: those who have been 
caregivers, those who are currently caregivers, those who will be 

caregivers, and those who will need caregivers.” 

-Rosalynn Carter, First lady of the US and president of the Rosalynn 
Carter Institute for Caregiving



Caregiver Statistics

• The National Family of Caregivers Association estimated in 2015 that almost 44 million 
people (over 18% of the US population) provide care for the chronically ill, disabled, or 
elderly individual during any given year. 

• Cancer is the third most prevalent reason for caregiving, following old age, dementia, and 
wound care.

• Over 1.6 million people are newly diagnosed with cancer each year, and studies estimate 
that around half of them will be cared for by a member of the immediate family. 

• 75% of American families will find themselves caring for a cancer patient (relative or
friend) at some point in their lives.

www.thefamilycaregiver.org “caregiving in the United States,” National Alliance for Caregiving in Collaboration with AARP, November, 2015, p.4; www.cancer.gov/cancertopics



What is Caregiving?

• The act of assisting someone who is ill or has a chronic problem and needs 
help caring for him/herself

• Informal caregivers (versus professional) = Individuals providing ongoing
health care, without pay, for a family member or friend needing assistance 
due to a medical, cognitive or mental health condition

• Caregivers manage multiple responsibilities; they provide care to their loved one 
with cancer in addition to other roles & demands on time



What is the Role of a Caregiver?

Caregivers provide emotional, practical, and logistical support.  The role of 
caregiver can change over time and can include but not limited too:
• Advocate
• Companion
• Housekeeper
• Financial planner
• Social coordinator
• Personal assistant
• Cook
• Driver
• Medical liaison



Challenges Caregivers Face

• Lack of quality information
• Lack of training/instruction
• Limited resources (financial, practical, emotional) or lack of access to 

resources
• Limited help/assistance
• Managing multiple responsibilities
• Limited experience with health care system/navigating complex system
• Limited time/energy



Common concerns for caregivers
• Poor eating habits
• Higher level of fatigue/stress
• Decreased exercise/physical activity
• Poor sleep
• Depression
• Anxiety
• Isolation
• Medical neglect

“More than one in 10 caregivers reported that caregiving caused their physical 
health to deteriorate”
"How do Family Caregivers Fair? A Closer Look at Their Experiences,” Center on Aging Society, 2005, quoted at www.thefamilycaregiver.org.



What is caregiver fatigue/burnout?

Caregiver burnout occurs when you find yourself in a state of physical, 
emotional, and mental exhaustion.  You may sense a change in your overall 
attitude, from being caring and positive to feeling negative or unconcerned 
about your world and those in it.  



We cannot effectively care for someone else if we are not 

taking care of ourselves. 



What is Self-Care?
• Self-care is the action that you intentionally take to improve your mental, 

physical, and emotional health.
• Research shows that medical problems such as physical and mental exhaustion, 

sleeplessness, depression, and loss of appetite may arise for those who don’t take 
care of themselves. 

• Caregivers may not think their own health and well-being is as important as their 
loved one’s health and may feel selfish or guilty about taking time for themselves



Physical Well-Being
• Eating well 
• Sleeping enough
• Keep up with regular check-up/screenings
• Medication compliance
• Exercise
• Relaxation



Emotional/Mental Well-Being

• Journaling
• Support group
• Talk to a counselor
• Connect with loved ones
• Laughter
• Control



Social/Spiritual Well-Being

• Prayer
• Church Community
• Meditation
• Mindfulness
• Music
• Reading



Making Time for Self - Care

• If certain self care strategies don’t fit or work in your daily life you aren’t going to 
do them

• Start small. You don’t have to set hours aside. Typically 15 to 30 minutes a day of 
self care (e.g., exercise, engaging in hobby) is helpful to feel refreshed

• Useful to schedule self care just like you would a medical appointment. Don’t 
rely on, “I’ll get to it eventually” because “eventually” may not come

• Set standing appointments (e.g., seeing a friend once a month for lunch)
• Gather up the troops & seek support. Would you rather walk with a friend? Do 

you need someone to sit with your loved one while you take an exercise class?



Accept Help

Accepting help can be one of the most difficult aspects of caregiving.  
For some, asking for help is a sign of failure or weakness.  Accepting help is actually 
a sign of self awareness.

• Cancer is not a one person job
• Understand your limitations
• Make a list of needs
• Delegate
• Look for skills in others
• Be prepared that you may be told “No”



Accept Help
Who do I turn to for help?

• Informational – Health, sleep, medications. 

• Instrumental – Household chores, transportation, errands 

• Emotional – Listener, shows compassion,  non-judgmental

• Existential/Spiritual – Sense of meaning and/or self-worth specific to life values

Household chores
Errands

Transportation
Practical tasks

Listening
Showing affection

Understanding concerns

Advice 
Information

People/Activites that give a sense of meaning and purpose in 
your life and /or convey a sense of belonging and self-work at 

your core

Instrumental Emotional

Informational Existential/Spiritual



Caregiver’s Bill of Rights

• I have the right to take care of myself. This is not an act of selfishness. It will give me the ability to take better care of my 
loved one. 

• I have the right to seek help from others even though my loved one may object. I know the limits of my own endurance and 
strength. 

• I have the right to maintain parts of my own life that do not include the person I care for just as if he was healthy. I know 
that I do everything that I reasonably can do for this person. I have the right to do some things just for myself. 

• I have the right to get angry, be depressed, and express difficult feelings once in a while. 
• I have the right to reject any attempt by my loved one to make me do things out of guilt or anger. (It doesn’t matter if she 

knows they are doing it or not.) 
• I have the right to get considerations, affection, forgiveness, and acceptance for what I do for my loved one, as I offer 

these in return. 
• I have the right to take pride in what I’m doing. And I have the right to applaud the courage it has taken to meet the needs 

of my loved one. 
• I have the right to protect my individuality. I also have the right to a life that will sustain me when my loved one no longer 

needs my full-time help. 
(Author unknown) 



The Most Important Work

“ One person caring about another represents life’s greatest value.” 
Jim Rohn American author and motivational speaker.

“In the end, caregiving is about being an informed, engaged, and proactive 
advocate.”  You cannot do this alone or without caring for yourself. “ 

Conrwall, Deborah J. (2016). Things I Wished I had Known.(4th ed). Bardolf&Compnay. Sarasota, FL.



Resources
• National Cancer Institute

http://www.cancer.gov

• American Cancer Society
http://www.cancer.org

• Cancer Care
http://www.cancercare.org

• Cancer Support Community
http://cancersupportcommunity.org


